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SOIL BIOTA play a fundamental role for supplying the environment with a number of 

important ecological processes and interactions. Soil hosts approximately a quarter of 

Earth’s biodiversity. This biodiversity provides a vital habitat, regulating the dynamics 

of soil cycles of essential elements modifying soil physical structure and water regimes, 

enhancing fertility and plant growth.

Few researches focuse on 

the effects of forest 

management on soil 

biodiversity



Soil biodiversity is increasingly under threats due to several pressures acting on 

soils.

Policies to protect and value soil biodiversity are still at an early stage…

Energy enters the soil system mainly through the degradation of dead organic matter…

The fertility and sustainability of a natural soil therefore depends significantly on the 

transformation speed of organic matter, mediated by soil biota. 

This is why it is crucial to protect this resource with appropriate management practices. 

Modern forestry management techniques must therefore be able to meet the compromise 

between the economic needs of public and private entities and the conservation and 

increasing of biodiversity.

L.R. 27.12.2012 n. 79 «Nuova disciplina in materia di Consorzi di Bonifica…»



In this context, a 

multidisciplinary LIFE 

PROJECT (SelpiBioLife, 

LIFE13 BIO/IT/000282) 

evaluate the application of 

an INNOVATIVE FOREST 

MANAGEMENT technique 

along with its effects on 

different soil taxa.



The Council for Agricultural Research and Economics – CREA: Research Centre for 

Forest Ecology and Silviculture in Arezzo & for Agrobiology and Pedology in Firenze

Unione dei Comuni Amiata Val D’Orcia & Unione dei Comuni Pratomagno

Compagnia delle Foreste Arezzo

Department of Life Science, University of Siena

SelPiBioLife: The partner



SelPiBioLife: The pilot areas

Pratomagno-Valdarno Forest 

3300.14 ha.

Forest

complex

«Madonna 

delle 

Querce»

2168.60 ha

Silvicultural treatments and biodiversity monitoring are carried out in Pinus nigra

reforestations belonging to the Tuscan Agricultural and Forest Heritage. In Tuscany 

Black pine stands covers 20.500 ha, its about 20% of our conifers forests.



no treatment

traditional thinning

Innovative 

selective thinning

SelPiBioLife: The innovative silvicultural treatment 



increase 

stability of 

forest

increase

plant-

growth

ENHANCE 

SOIL 

BIODIVERSITY

…demonstrate how an innovative silvicultural treatment, compared with 

traditional methods and with no treatment areas, could…

SelPiBioLife: Objective

This new approach is in line with the EU 2020 Biodiversity Strategy (2011/2307(INI)), the 

Global and European Atlas of Soil Biodiversity (JRC, 2010), the Strategic Action Programs 

(SAP) of Italian National Biodiversity Strategy (SNB, 2013 national priorities). 
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A1 Framework of the 
landscapes
A2 Assessment of structural 
and dendrometric parameters 
of forest stands before 
silvicultural treatment. 
A3-A4-A5 Biodiversity
monitoring before treatment2014/2015

The “before treatment” research 

activity guaranteed a high quality 

dataset (data about 9 different taxa), 

comparable to those used in high 

profile  journals, and a complete 

and objective inventory of various 

environmental variables. 



Mushrooms:

106/105

Bacteria:

230/217

Microartopoda:

17/16

Plants:

94/62

ECM: 33/28

Nematoda:

10/10

Mosses:

32/24

Carabida:

6/10

Microfungi:

85/92

Biodiversity in numbers: before treatment

Amiata/Pratomagno



Biodiversity in numbers (Shannon index): 

before treatment

Amiata/Pratomagno
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Pratomagno Amiata

species richness 105 106

No. of carpophores (cf) 3481 3220

fresh weight (gr) 35888,04 9044,78

dry weight (gr) 4256,87 1134,70

Pratomagno

�Russula xerampelina

�Chroogomphus rutilus

�Clitocybe nebularis

�Inocybe geophylla

Amiata

�Galerina marginata

�Hemimycena gracilis

�Mycena arcangeliana

�Phellodon niger

Russula xerampelina Clitocybe nebularis

Phellodon niger

Mycena

arcangeliana

Pratomagno Amiata

Total root tips 2323 3602

Ectomycorrhizal tips (ECM) 1237 1717

Old roots 1886 1885
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Amiata: macrofungi – number of carpophores and weight: most frequent -> 

Galerina marginata, Hemimycena gracilis, Hydenellum ferrugineum, Mycena

aetites, M. arcangeliana, M. galopus, Phellodon nigerm
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Amiata: macrofungi – trophic groups
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Amiata: correspondence analysis (CA), 

= > plots are similar -> good for future management…m
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Amiata: number of ECM and root-tips
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Amiata: Dominance–diversity curves of OTUs 
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Amiata: correspondence analysis (CA), 

= > plots are similar -> good for future management…



MicroFungi diversity (2015): more or less similar composition, 

only Amiata 4 show less Ascomycota



Bacterial diversity (2015): more or less similar, only

Pratomagno 5 shows a complete different composition



The “before treatment” research activity guaranteed a high quality dataset 

(data about 9 different taxa) and a complete and objective inventory of various 

environmental variables. 

The latent potential of this research is incredibly high since few other works 

treated soil biodiversity in an informative and practical way so far; besides, no 

other research took into account the same soil taxa as those used in SelpiBioLife. 

How to deal with the potential of this dataset?



Future perspectives concern cross- taxon congruence analysis, i.e to 

evaluate when diversity and/or composition patterns of different biological 

groups covary spatially, giving new insight into the relative contribution of 

environmental abiotic drivers and biotic interactions processes structuring the 

distribution of other taxa. 

Cross-taxon congruence analysis = correlation in patterns of species

richness and/or diversity (Pearson and Carroll, 1999) 

The use of one taxon (as a “surrogate” taxon) to predict community 

patterns for other taxonomic groups



Some background: 
why cross-taxon analysis?

• Need for high quality biological data

• Limited resources for biodiversity surveys and conservation planning (much effort, 

expertise, and money) 

• Difficulties of using complete and objective species inventories

• Lack of systematic knowledge of certain taxonomic groups

•

Cross- taxon congruence � when diversity and/or composition

patterns of different biological groups covary spatially. 

insight into the processes structuring the distribution of other taxa



TaxaTaxaTaxaTaxa usuallyusuallyusuallyusually usedusedusedused in in in in literatureliteratureliteratureliterature::::

• VascularVascularVascularVascular plantsplantsplantsplants

• BirdsBirdsBirdsBirds

• Arthropods, especially insects
(butterflies (Maccherini et al.,2009) , 
grasshoppers, ants, 
coleoptera…)

• Amphibian (Santi et al., 2010)

• Bryophytes (Maccherini et al., 2013) 
, lichens (Santi et al., 2016)

• Fungi (Chiarucci et al., 2005; Santi et 
al., 2010; Landi et al., 2014);

• Mites (Bonari et al., 2017);

• Earthworms (Santi et al.,2010)

MainMainMainMain reviewsreviewsreviewsreviews

Heino, 2010: acquatic ecosystems; Gaston, 1996; Reid, 1998: terrestrial organisms; Westgate et al., 2017 24

Anyway, few research

about soil biodiversity!!!



AboutAboutAboutAbout SSSSoiloiloiloil crosscrosscrosscross----taxontaxontaxontaxon…………

micro-organisms (bacteria, fungi, mycorrhiza), and micro-, 
meso- and macro-fauna (nematodes; mites; earthworms, 
ants)

vascular plants, bryophytes, fungi, diatoms, desmids and testate amoebae

Mite, Collembola, Enchytraeidae, Nematoda and 

microbes



DifferentDifferentDifferentDifferent taxonomictaxonomictaxonomictaxonomic resolutionresolutionresolutionresolution ((((speciesspeciesspeciesspecies, family, , family, , family, , family, orderorderorderorder…………))))

SomethingSomethingSomethingSomething to to to to paypaypaypay attentionattentionattentionattention totototo…………
in in in in SelPiBioLifeSelPiBioLifeSelPiBioLifeSelPiBioLife ProjectProjectProjectProject

�Guareschi et al., 2015, macroinvertebrate family richness, water beetle species
richness and water bug species richness. 



-higher-taxa, where a taxon acts as a 
surrogate for taxa at lower taxonomic levels; 
cross-taxa, where a taxon acts as a surrogate 
for another taxon at the same taxonomic
level, or; subset-taxa surrogate, where a 
taxon acts as a surrogate for the entire
target community;

- surrogate effectiveness was typically
lower than generally assumed (Mellin et 
al., 2011)

Something to pay attention toSomething to pay attention toSomething to pay attention toSomething to pay attention to…………
in SelPiBioLife Projectin SelPiBioLife Projectin SelPiBioLife Projectin SelPiBioLife Project

SamplesSamplesSamplesSamples obtainedobtainedobtainedobtained atatatat whichwhichwhichwhich scale? (Sitescale? (Sitescale? (Sitescale? (Site----AreaAreaAreaArea----PlotPlotPlotPlot?)?)?)?)
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Guideline



IMPORTANT the interest and happyness!  

We just realized various meetings, realized open area Laboratory 

and had a well participation. 



MORE AT NEXT CONFERENCE!

Follow us… http://www.selpibio.eu/

Thanks!


